Minutes of Meeting

President:
● DRs are still being finalized
● Lead DR
  ○ Nominate yourself or someone else by email (to President): Deadline - Feb 13th

Communications Update
● EGSC FAQ Website
  ○ Put some questions by next week in google doc. Meeting next week will review these questions

Academic Update
● QoL Survey Update
  ○ 2 statistician hired for the complete year
  ○ Any question about any of the representation in the available data analysis of 2019QoL can be asked
● Alice
  ○ proposing training, peer healthcare ambassador, mid May
  ○ Certified training - NASPA - National Certification
  ○ Asha De Costa - Liason for Alice in SEAS

Alumni and Career Chair
● Headshot Event
  ○ Fill the volunteer sheet
● Alcohol Training
  ○ Register for alcohol training